
 

Manual for Small Receiver 

 Call button registering 

1) Standby mode, keep pressing key (FUN) 3 seconds till [F1] appears on the screen. 

2) Press key (ENT), the biggest registered number ([xx.]、[xxx.])appears on screen ,if 

there is no registered number, then [01] or [001] appears. 

3) Press (UP),(MOVE),(DOWN) to choose the registered number wanted, the radix 

point behind the chose number lights means the number has been registered and 

can not registered again. Press key (ENT) to delete this number (after deleting, the 

radix point is not light), then you can register the number again. 

4) Press the call button to be registered, the number flashes on screen with music 

prompt, adding 1 automatically and then stops. 

5) Press key (ESC), and[ F1] appears. 

6) Press key (ESC) again, back to standby mode. The registration is finished. 

7) Repeat step3）～4）to register all the call buttons you need, and then press key (ESC) 

twice, back to standby mode. Registration finished. 

 Prompt music setting 

1) Standby mode, press key (FUN) 3 seconds till [F1] appears on the screen. 

2) Use key (UP) to choose [F2]. 

3) Press key (ENT) and (01) appears. 

4) Use the key (UP),(DOWN) to choose prompt music.01 means the music 

“Dingdong”,02 means “alarming sound” and 00 means “voice report”.   

5)Press key (ENT), and [F2] appears. 

6）Press key (ESC) and back to standby mode. Prompt setting is done. 

 Display time setting for the call button numbers 

1) Standby mode, press key (FUN) 3 seconds till [F1] appears on the screen. 

2) Use key(UP)to choose [F3]. 

3) Press key (ENT), and [20] appears on the screen. 

4) Use key (UP),(DOWN) to choose the display time wanted.(00)means unlimited 

display, the figure of 01-99 means the corresponding display time from 1-99 seconds. 

5) Press key (ENT), and [F3] appears. 

6) Press key (ESC) and back to standby mode. The setting is done. 

 Prompt music length setting 

1) Standby mode, press key (FUN) 3 seconds and [F1] appears on the screen. 

2) Use key (UP)to choose [F4]. 

3) Press key (ENT), and [01] appears on the screen. 

4)Use key (UP),(DOWN) to choose the prompt music length and voice report times 

wanted, number 01-15 means 15 kinds of the length, one figure means the prompt 

length is 2 seconds, then 15 means the prompt length is 30 seconds. 01-15 also means 

the frequency of voice report is 01-15 times. 



 

5) Press key (ENT), and [F4] appears. 

6）Press key (ESC) and back to standby mode. The setting is done. 

 Number display mode setting(not suitable for receiver SC-R10) 

1) Standby mode, press key (FUN) 3 seconds till [F1] appears on the screen. 

2) Use key (UP) to choose [F5]. 

3) Press key（ENT）and [01] appears. 

4) Use key (UP), (MOVE) or (DOWN) to choose a number. 01～10 is all-digital 

display(default setting),and 11～20 is digits beginning with an English letter(the 

letters are ABCDEFHPJL). 

5) Press key (ENT), and [F5] appears. 

6）Press key (ESC), back to standby mode. Done. 

 Deleting registered number or initializing the receiver 

1) Standby mode, press key (FUN) 3 seconds till [F1] appears on the screen. 

2) Use key (UP) to choose [F6]. 

3) Press key (ENT), the registered minimum number appears. 

4) Use key (UP)、（MOVE），or (DOWN) to choose the number to be deleted. 

5) Press key (ENT), with the prompt music, the selected number flashed and deleted. 

The next registered number appears on the screen. 

Keep pressing key (ENT), “---“appears on the screen, then [00]、[000]appears, the 

initializing is completed. 

6) Press key (ESC) and [F6] appears again. 

7) Press key (ESC) once more, back to standby mode, the number deleting is 

completed. 

 

 


